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Recording Artist W¡ll Perform
Af FJC Nominations Assembly

,cording star, will perform during the l4tter
rbly, Friday, Dec. 2J., at 9:30 AM in the Uni-

.nior College elections óommittee, announced
rsident, vice-president, treasurer, secretary,

lonnfló,
eeóon ó

a¡d nlne representatlves at large.
Stutlents who will vie for a stu'

atetrt body offlce must meet the fol'
Iowlng qualiflcatlons as required
by the Constltutlon of the Asso-
ci¿ted Student BotlY and reEula'
tloDs pâs6ed by the student coun-
cll of FJC:

1. !Íust bo a member of the
ElesDo Junlor college associated
Stu<lent Body.

2. llust have attendetl FJC for
oûe Semester or more.

Muet Have ¡¡C" Average
8. trfust have at least a

eported to the I

cannot be'
s on mid-terms I

candidates un''
leßs the lncomPletes have been I

¡nadc' up -tnd.-D€oorded with' tþs
reglstrsr prlor tÓ securlng the ell'

. glbtUty form.
Baeed On Grade Polnt SYstcm
5. EüetbültY of all ca¡tlldate€

rlll be baßed on the gratle Polnt
Bysten ettopted in September, 1956.

units a¡e cha¡ge'l a'nd g¡ade points
glven, as ear[ed, for each attempt'
ed course.

6. C¿ntlltlates shoultl be aalntain-
lng st least 12 units clu¡l¡rg tJre

semester of thetr cantltdacY. Àll
electtve and appolnteal offlcers
must carrry at least 12 u¡lts during
their tern ln office.

Barrios sattl tbat students de'

strtng a¡ offlce shoultl secure thêlr
eUsibilitY slips from Mrs. Lena
tr\rller ln the registrar's offlce at
which tlme the student's 8¡ades
will be checked. UPon aPProval'
ca,ndidates for offtce shoultl see the

dea¡s, Mrs. KaY Seagraveg for the
women antl Paul Starr for the men.

35 Signatures Required
Ca¡ttldates are required to have

a ml¡lmum of 35 sicPatures of stu'
tleut body ca¡d holders before they
can become eligible. Campaignlnt
mey begin Ja¡. 2 th¡ough the 9th.
Ellection will be on Wednesday'
Jan. 9 from 8 AM to 4 PM and ou
ThurBday, Jen. 10 from 8 AM to
4 PM.

Eltgfble candida.tes maY be nom-

i¡ated from the floor. Howeve¡
offlce seekers must adhere to Pro-
cedu¡es goveraing other candi-
ttates. Ba¡rtos further statecl that
no one Berson is Permitted to sign
tlifferent petitioDs for the same
office.

Present student bodY officers are
Ben Elchman, President; Barrios'
vice-president; Rochelle Harford'
secreta,rT; antl tr'rankie White'
t¡sasurer. Representatives at large
a¡e Murlel Marwell, Tom Wllliams,
Bob Russell, DorotùY Rubald'
Ralph Lawrence and Earolat Nell'
ÊeIL

Postere must be aPProved bY

Mrs. Seagraves.
Has ToP Hlta

lf,lss Morse, toP CaPltol record'
lng arttst, flmt gatnetl natlonal
prominence wltà her. waxlng of

(Contìn*ed on Pagc 3)

The membere of the RamPage

wlll get a rest for about a'month.
Today's issue will be the laat one

before Christmas vacatlon, the
next íssue will come out Jan. 10.

The cast for the Production of

"The Sister's Tragedy," bY an un-

known author, was chosen during a

meeting Montlay.
A.nita Pearson wlll play the part

of Lowrie; Gwen Babcock, Char'

lotte; Charity Mendoza, PhiliPPa;

Johnny Kizer, John; a¡tl Ron Ra¡d-
lett, Owen. Beth Morgan will be
the DromBter; Maurice'Weatherly,
the stage manager; Miss Mendoza,
the direstor; and Sharon Cum'
mi¡gs and Ealith Loveioy, cos'
tumes.

The one-act play has been Pro'
duced at Modesto Jùnior College,
according to Mrs. KaY Seag¡aves,
f&culty advisor to the club.

Counseling Set
For January 2-18

Student counseling 'and 
Pre-

registration for currently enroll-
ed students will be held from
Jan.2 to 18 and on Jan. 28 and
29. Reg¡stration will be held for
day studente on Jan. 30 and 3l
froni &f1 AM and 1-3 PM. Ex-
tended day students wlll rcglster
on Feb. I from 7-10 PM.

.F
I Omorrow
The muslc depa,rtment of the

Fresno Ju¡ior College will present

a Christmas assembly tomorrow at
10:30 A,M in the University Avenue
auditorium.
- Lo\üell Spencer, music instructor
of FJC said, "The assembly will be

made up of the dance band, täe
choir and the men's chorus, whioh
will present a variety of entertain-
ing musical selectlons."

Cha¡les D¿vis a Dember of the
choir, and master of ceremonies,
will introtluce the various enter-
taining. groups to the student body
tluring the assembly.

For t¡e concluding selection,
eYeryone will be invitecl to sing
Christmas carols, with the cholr
and the dance band for a back-
txound,

Faculty Club W¡ll
Have Open House

The tr'resno Junior Collete Fac-
ulty Club is planni¡rg an open
house to be helcl Sunday from 4 to
6 PM at the homé of John R. Mc-
Carthy, presldent of the F'aculty
Club at 254 'West San Bruno Ave.

The club's socfal committee, Mar-
garet Tylor, chairnan; Gertrude
Stubblefield, Kate Da¡ltng, Jackson
C. Carty, D, Lee. Ross, and Elret
J. Smltb, ls ln charge of the er-
ralrgement8.

After"the Christmas vacation the
Fresnd State College wlll d¡scoD-
ti¡rue the operation of the cafeteria
that ls loca.ted in the student union.

Stuart M. White, preõident of the
F'resno Junfor College sald, "Be-
Binning Jan- 2, FSC will release the'
cafeteria and fountaln to X'JC.". White said, "tr*resno State re
cently completed and opened lts
new cafeteria at the Shaw Avenue
campus. This will give F'JC the
badly needed space for a cafeteria
in the student unloD."

Students and teachers from Fles'
no St¿t'e are welcome to eat in tåe
cafeteria after FJC begins its
operatlou on JaD, 2, antl FJC wlll
offer the sa,me courtesY that FSC
has gIY€n to tbem.

Whltosalal, "Th€ Ranble Inn wlll
operate as usual after FJC takes
over the tr.SC cafeteria."

FJC a¡d Fresno State have been
sharing tùe stualent uulon for the
peÈt two yearB.

da Marqqez, Latin American Club;
Kenneth Pipes antl Barbara Fragus,
Retl Key; Willia,m Eatls a¡d Dulcle
Spellman, Phi Beta La^mbda; Jo-
seph Gibson and Deanna Llpari,
tr'reshman class; Gene IVtgglns anil
B ev e r ly Underwood, Âssoci.:ated
Men Students; Muriel Maxwell a¡tl
Marilyn lghlem, .ÀWS; Gordon
Smlth a¡d Dlane Diamond, Rally
Club; Ruben Barrloe aDd Paula
James, Rampage; Eugh .A,wtrey
and Carol Bowman, Àlpha Gamma
sigæa.

Bids are stilt a,vailable in Atl-11-4

free of charge to all FJC student
body card holders. /

The a.ttire for the da¡ce ls guits
for the men, and formals for the
'women.

Bids can be obt¿lneal in the book-
stores at both the "O" Street ca,m'
pus and the Unlverslty Àvenue
campus.

Stutlents attendlng the tla¡ce wlll
vote on the king and qu€eD caûdl-
dates lntllvltlually.

ROYÃ,LTY - Oît'ãf'üäË öioùÞ of cäädidotes c liñs"cmd srjeen
Dec. 15. The crcrrdidctes cmd their sponsoring groups cre, left to

eoch
crbcrcr Frcgus, Red Kèy; Dcrre Dicmrond, Rqlly Club; Beverly
cicrted Women Students ,csrd Jovitc Huertc, Newmcrr Club.
in Ä.me¡icsu Louie Obrctdovich, CSTÄ; Ruben Bcrrios, Rcrn-
tc¡ Lcrrbdc¡; Kenny Pi¡res, Red Key; Gordon Smith, Rclly Club;
acon, Newmcm Club. Decm¡rq Lipcri, not pictured, hcs r+
en. Ihroneberry Ptroto

sfaff Gefs Rest Assem bly Sef Jack R¡l"y To Play
F or l0:30

AtChristmas Dance

Drsmq Group

The Fresno Junior College Christmas Forrral will be held
Saturday night in the University Avenue campus student
union social hall, which will þe,decorated in red and silver
to carry out the theme, "Tinsel Time."

Jack Riley and his band will play for the affair which will

Selecfs Cc,si , 1be from 8 PM to 12 aiilni$t.

J u ni or C oI lege I "'tî;,iå",','å +';åï Håi"å:Ú 
I h¿. 

"^noo,*ced 
a revised list of the

T q ke s O v e r 
I ät"lä"tî'."*"r.1'.11,i,, ;;l

? l, _ - t I I _ ? _ __ lcon and Jovita lluerta, Newma¡
)fUOenf Unrcn icruu; aaotph Mendoza ana l-olan-



Publlsherl weekly by the Journalism students of the Fleeno Junlor
College, 1101 Untversity, Fresno, Oallfornla, e¡d compos€il at tåe Central
Callfor¡la Ty¡pg¡aphlc Servlce, phone AD 3'3001. Unstg¡etl etlltorlalg are
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Rampage Staff Expresses
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Home Econ

F ol , . . .Fqmrly Ltvrng
Oue of the most acttve degart

ments of Fteeno Junlor College ls
the Home EconoÞlcs depa¡tnent.
There are different classes, foods,
clothing, nutrition, and home and
famtly llving. There wlll be a new
addition next sèmester, the home
decoration cl8ss.

In the foodS class the emphasls
is put on cleanliness and organlz-

semlte Ju¡ior l{igh School 'to
watch a fashlon sbow of the Vogue

Patt€fD Company on Nov. 26. The
garments were especially tleglg¡ed
for school wear. The speaker en-
couraged the audlence to maJor in
home ecoDomics and tolil of the

nize food fallacies, how to avold
diet fatls, how to plan a balanced

Happy New Year.
Margaret Hemandez

ciel tuest.¡rra¡54çv ¡¡eruouuç¿ 
| Miss Nlshtkawa erplarned the
symbolfsns antl ritual of the iliffer-
ent dlshes a¡d gestures.

The clothint class had a vlsitor
from Àrnold's Beauty Shop. À
demonstration w&s given on how
to apply ma.ke-up and how to car'e

Deccmbcr 13, 195ó

TESTING -.Getting recrdy to tcrke the big tesl to decide
the outcome of the fudge they hcrve mc¡de in c home ece
nomics clqss cre.Annette Cripe, left, crrd Yoshiko Ishi¡awa.

ïhroneberry Ptroto

ETKINS & JACK UNION SERVICE
PICK.UP AND DETIVERY ON IUBRICATION
BRAKES . WHEET BATANCING . TUNE.UP

Corner of Olive & Abby Phone Afilherst 84173
Freeno, Colifomia

tlttlo J[llll cllll3l

rD-rI¡tæa-tn
RMPREE Majors Leqrn

Happy Holiday Gree
As Mr. Jac]c Frost brings a white covering

and turns the leaves to golden brown, most o
closing of the yea,{ is-fast}ecoming a reality. 

". lwa"e. she 
'rusrrared 

her talk wrth
Saptaq jingle -their bells on street eorners, an! ,thg s.o_tt 

I iffi". ;;ã ;;;-;ä-" o, rhe newonrrnâ nf ¡omlc i¡ *l"a lroal¡ænrrnÀ oai oo the pfelUdg tO the I 
**"

also we know thai I

from this sloriousl

few days lraoUor, 
Ilrom scnool wnere 1.u.. *"" a demonstratton of ¿

Fp-"",o{, us pþ on l;;;";;"'- .Ji"-J*, by yosbrko
Ene_Ia¡nuyr aÌlq even l¡.¡l.htkr*r, a member ot the foods
_ Yr"¡1_c,!lllT11_ir, l;i;;,;;t 1.*l;; raDan. sher -\- . -a i ' r I Cr¿¿sË, w¡¡O r¡' IIOI¡¡ .rAp¿U. ù¡lt
b_y üogr loved ones, kee¡lng yuur rrrurq rrrti rrvur ¡ru ¡,ruuureu li"îrhj. ip""ä 'àj.o", 

nec€ssa.rJ¡thoushts. L_ r-:_-_ _- __L _^ l;-i-;';^--:;:--:-À the whole
._ But qþqtgver ycig may.be doing or_wherever.ygu may be,l r.'y sea-
the st¿ff_ join__s me in saying a very Merry christm¿s and a I wa^s a, spe-

tering in January.

By LILLIAN CARRILLO
Reedley College

that's always in my pocket.
The Stockton Golleglan

a-:!,ld-"-l! "*T 1l T.tt"c-",*:il: I ma.nv rlelds avall¡ble.to hts 'father a short and deT I rn ,tne clothrng class emphansis
retter, and hrq father ln.'wers io 

I t. pui on the fitthg aûd the work-
the same wây:v Þ4ue wor ' , lmanshlp of the garment. The past

Son:' No mon, no fu.D', your SoD. I .r^.to.tl to-o hcêñ q tìtôrr.A q al¡frtproJects have been a. blouse, a sklrt
Father: To ba.d, so sad, your Dad. 

| ""¿ 
tn" next one a, party dress.

Modeeto Pirate'e Log On other departments in home
Ten Modesto Junlor College stu- | economlcs, such as home and fam-

dents of forenslcs are amoDg the I ily livlng, they lave lea¡ned home
approxlmately 600 speech partict- | management, butlgeüug of time,
pa¡ts now attenallng a Western lmoney, end. energy. They have
Speech Àssoclatlon Tourna,ment at I leamed how to perÍorm householal
Stockton. tasks ln the mogt efflclent mantrer,

Allan Hancock Bark lEtfquette ancl table settlng have
Sultor: I am geeklng your daugh-l also been revlewed,

ter's hand, elr. H¿ve you any ob- | In the nutritlon cl¿ss ìrhlch le
Jections ? considered s sclence course, more

Father: None a,t all. T¿ke the one I or less, they have learned to recog-

Â fool takes no pleasures in I altet on a modest lncome.
unde¡standing, but only in erpress-
lnt his opiDlon.

The Selma ctarlon
Thl¡gs I wlsh my teacher would

say. . .
"We wlll do no home work ln

thls class."
"The test ori8lnally scheduleal

for today wlll be postponed."
"Class excused."

THEHE'S MI]HE

t]F EVERYTHING

A MAN WANTS

Ft]H IHRISTMAS

AT

COFFEE'S
'Rã5NO 

AND
rAxt¡5fr¡to

Sfude nts Interesfe d ln
Journqlísm Mqy Joìn Stclff

Opportunlty is knocking for
those who have an interest in jour-
nalism a¡d newspaper work.

The trtesno Junior College news-
paper, the Rampage, will have sev'
eral vacancies on lts staff, when
the spring semester rolls arouDd,

There will bs opetrlûts ln re-
portl¡g, copyreadlng, f eatu re s,

sports, advertisi¡g, buslness, clerl'
cal, photography and i¡ other tle'
partmeuts.

Journalism offers career oPpor'
tu¡itles in preparing for work on
newgpapers en(l magêzines, 'for
press associations, ln publlctty a¡tl
publlc relatlons, for radlo and tele'
vislon statfrons, and. in other busl'
ness fields,

Students who wish to take Jour-
nallsm lray ea¡n from two to five
units.

RENT A ROYAL!

Rqles

1929 Fresno St. Ph. ó-993ó

Students who a¡e interested or 
I for the skin to avoid complexion

who deslre further information lproblems. Mrs. Edmonds and her
should contact Philip D. smith, lãlass from the conilnuation Ergh
FJC Journalism instructor and 

I Sclool were spectat guests.
Rampage advlser, befo¡e preregls'| The crothing crass went to yo-

PIArINO SANTA?

At Roog you can find
wonderfi¡l gifbs for
everyone on your ILst
(orcepb Ëttle eÈrfe)l
Gifbs thaü are a
Pleasure to give -and a joy for your
friends and farni\y
ùo receLvet

K B.uo
tr\¡Iton at Fresno DRIVE SAFELYI

-,ln our fomily everyone is osking everyone

else for SUGGESTIONS os to wh.ot he or she

Ìvonls for Christmqs. lf this hoppens in your

fomily, include in your "list" o subscription to

Life, Time, Sports tllustroted, Newsweek, or

Reqder's Digest. Better still, iust drop some oi
our odvertising cqrds in strotegic ploces. You

know, onyone bon buy one or more of these

mqgoz¡nes for you of rh pr¡ce, if he orders

through

Your BOOKSTORE
Get Yqur Cqrds in the Book Store



Lebonon Sfudent Gíves
V iews On Mid-Eost Crísîs

By REZA SYED
us to vic-
borrowed

mmunism
bec¿use it is against their religion," said Munir Khalidy,

Deccmbcr 13, 195ó

a Moslem Etudent from Lebanon.
Xunir Khalidy ca,me fnto the I Untted States then will be the only

Unlted States in SepL 196õ. IIis I nelper for the A¡abs, to stop the
maþr ls buslness sflhlnlgf¡¡tien. I Sovtet l¡fluence tn the Ârab súates.

)ntryClqs.s lo Buíld
rShow Ployhouse

locat¿d on the
.one ¡ew rnstructor wm be *aa"o | limËiti*

to Fresao Juntor collese,s faculty I ¿ins their fuq

¡y class is under the voc¿tional education
-tetvtslon. It ts n¡¡ on the sa,De

)ns of | åTåiä1,i,'Hå*'J"1"J,""iË,î;

TA'f,PAGE

Golway wlll teach two sectlons
of Ðngllsh 1.À and two of lllstorT
1?A on the Unlversity Avenue ca^m-
pus, and two of Elstory 28 on tùe
"O" Street ca"mpuå.

Other Nofions
To.Be Shown

Clovernment are backtng the cour,ìso.

Each year the carpentry clese
builds a full scale home whlch
they sell The funds a¡e ¡etu¡ned
for a future home.

IGallaly declared that the func-
tlon of the UN pollce force is ltmlt'
ed arcoordtng to the agreement be'
tweeD E8ypd¿n Presldent Ga.mal
Nass€r and ItN Secretary General
Dsg Hanmergkjol<I. Its actlon wlll
conslst ol guardl¡g the llgyptlan'
Israeb flontler after tùe wlthtlraw-
al of tùe Brltl,sh a¡d tr'rench forces.

Concenlng tbe Syrten-Iraql sltu'
atlo¡ the l-abanese stutl€Dt be'
llevoÊ tù¿t lt ls a.confllct botwe€n
poütlcla¡e, not lnon8i the peoples.

'Those who know about the sltu'
atio¡ ln the Mldtlle Ebst wlll not
blame Slrrla for ta^Elng stepq to'
wa¡il iþfe¡tll¡g lts land." He adde,
"S¡nlens do not have a¡Y trust or
confldence ln the trÌench 'or
Brlttsh after what they dlal tû
Elsypt. They broke thelr decla¡a'
tion, vblch ståtes that the borders
of tùe Arab end Israel states wlll
be Drotectetl a,galnst any agtres'
slon from each other. the Untted
States ts the only one whlch kePt
its vord. The Syrian army leadel
is preNasser probably, but tùe ac'
cusatlon of the Brltish anal the
FTenoh makes the sltuatlon worse.
Tholr atm is to win the free world's
support for ttreil actlon in Eg;fpt,
anal D¡obably tn Syria.

liliiiliii
l¡cludeal a maJo¡ tn hl¡tory antl a luleil by the Coamopollta¡ Club of lhome. These playhousee are belng
mlnor i ln Eaglish, lncludtag Oa I tne Fresno St¿te College for fu- lbuttt by three c¿rpentry Etudents.

iunto¡ hith school lD San Dtego,lresents 80 students f¡¡m seversllused for any other builaltng. Merle
1946-4?; part-tlne lDstn¡ctor at 

I 
countries, has prevlously protluced 

I Sons, tnstnrctor, deslgneal the pl,ry-
San Dlego Junlor'CollegB, 1947-49; ltwó successfr¡l shoìvs. houses. IIe sald "I took the destE¡
a¡d Desert High $chool at Ed- | Ttckets arg ava.llable at the lfrom story book deslgu. Thts de.
wards, 1963-56. A,lumnt office on the olcl campus, I sign ts a forerunner for tùe plaf

Golway ¡e¡ved wtth the n¿w lThe donatlon le $1 a¡al rnay bo lhouse to be bullt for tbe hone
from 1941-46 anal 1960-53. Durlng lgiven at the door at show tine. I show in April. The one belng butlt
hls wartlme service wtth the Paci- lThese do¡atlons will be spetrt on I now ls to be put under the Chrtst
fic I'leet he vrs prûmoted fmm I a dinner party for the underprlvi- lmas tree on the Unlverslty Str€€t
ensfgn to comma¡der. legecl chllcÌren of tr'resuo, Campus."

:ii;ri:ir:,iliïíiÍi:
:ì!iiiìliiiliif :r:li,jr:Ì

:,.l':,tí:r,.ii;r:ri:l;l
; 

':.,,rli.,.iiiÌi

o
Khaüdy thinks thâ.t the solution

ol tbe lÍitklle Elast problem is to
locate the UN police forces álong
the border8 of Israel antl the Arab
Btator, until they ftnd a Perma¡ent
solutlgn.- if theæ ls any solutlon'-l ,

tr'or the Suez dlspute, he sa.id, the
only solutton would be to helP
Elgypt in the Aswan ¿qm ProJ€ct'
It Tltt be a "dam" agalnst the So'
vlet lntenentlon in tbe Mitltlle
East he asBerts.

Tbe Unlterl St¿tes has offered
$1.6 mfllton to help the shlpping
agencþe to make thei¡ tour a¡ound
.Alrioa. I{halidy euggests if thts
money ts loeneal to Egypt, the

teb.2g lsDeadline
GeorgP Holsteln, dean of atlmls'

siong a¡d records of trlesno Junlor
College, remlncls fourteenth Year
students tùa,t Aábru¿ry 29, 196?, ls
tùe fl¡al tlate tbat studeuts maY
apply for Assoclate ln À¡ts degrees.

Of the 420 sophomores of X'JC
antl 153 part-ttme students, only 90
heve taken the necessarY steps bY
signtng up in the adnl¡lgtra'Uon
buildlng.

Songstress At
FJC Assemblv '

(Contínucd Írom Pdge 1)
"Cow Cow Boogie," followetl bg
"Barrel llouse Boogle," "48 CuPs
of Coffeg" "Blg Ma.mou," "Black'
snith Blues," "Smack Dab ln the
Mi<ttlle," anil "Stnging the Blues."

the electlon commlttee conslsts
of Lucille Capelll, Jo Â.n Wllson'
Miss Earforal, Maxwell, Barrlos,
and Elugene Thomas. Àdvlsors to
the group a¡e Mrs. Seagtraves, Dr.
Rolf Orrlal, F'loyd Qulck a.nal Josêph
King.

wH r ts A ro8oTs sil¡tEl

wlr^l ¡3 A m(MAN CmCUS AClt

wHAr rs A touD-MoulHÐ
IASEIAII FANT

sÉrnLEY üAL!, Bl&ùq c'|eiãse
30r.r1lt¡iil lLlliol3

wlIAI ARE A GOITERS CHIIDRENI

Dúy'e Cad¡ricl

OOTIALO IEYER,
soulH D^r(or 31 1E

WHAT ¡S WATER OVER Î}IE DAIAI

SlaÍtle rru¡æ
Ft^lrcr3 1Y30ll-

colul 3lA

A PLEASANT PRESENI like cartons of Luckies can make
a dolly jolly or a pappy happy. And they're jr¡st the
things to cheer up a glum chr¡m or a gloo.my roomie.
So the nry q¡ho gives loads of Luckis, of conrse, is a
Proper Shopper. He appreciates Luckies'beüt€r tast€-
the taste of mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TO^A'STtsD
to taste even better-and he lcrowe others appreciate
it, too. How 'bout you? Give loads of Luckiee yourself!

wHAl ls 
^ 

Ht N1ETS DUCK DECOYI

FaU Dnh¿
o^vtD tlâ3.

U. O¡ IARYLATD

wHAl C^rrs6 sE srcrNEssl

Ogøl¡t MotÍp¿t

cL^Rr ?81?t!ft.
?tIIIITY COIIEôß

Luck¡esTaste Better
GLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

l^rãu*,*o orul:-:o*os

oF tuGNEs rõn: uusriltns?
\ (æc neeeoaaPl seLofl-) &

TOASTED,'

CIGARETTES
JrnoJ O'7ool,,¡on

D¡esses Hosiery
Sporlsweor Coots

lingerie Suits

TWO IOCATIONS
I I 12 Fulton .

3312 N. Blockstone
in Monchester Shopping Dist.

Bill ond Lucille Hummer, Prop. o^r."o.t p*oDusr 
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Ram Quinfet Looks For
Wins'ln Com¡ng Tilts

Basketball continues to reign supreme and Coach Joe Kelly
has many games in store for his R¿m five before league
competition starts Jan. 8, 1957.

l,ast nigtrt the Bakersfield College Renegades inva.ded the
loc¿'l court with Fresno very much the uaderdogs. The
Renegadee ¿re freeh fr

bIi,"J"*f"l,l*"fl,0i:'n, ls Place
and promise to Bive an:compeuuoa. ¡nth AtThe R¡.ms wlll enJo
court for the last I

leasue plat Bt¿rts iD ra f ni|m(!nf
FJC hosts vÍsltlng SaÐ

Junlor Collegg thls Xll' eld College's Renegades
.. Play Renegac tåeü' wlnning rray6 to

The following weel e second ennuel Bakers-
hit ttre road for games ge Tourney.
üeld, Dec. 18, anil eltl ilefeated the San
Dec. 21.

Tourn¡ment play eÊil or College flve ln the

thls tlne the R¿ms tr¿ a, 56-50, to sew up the

dale for the seventh hllt for the second time

Berry Memorlal Basket year hlstory'
ment on Dec. 26-27-28 8t game fouûd tr.resDo

in the touraey ere Frel inst Ora'ge Coast Junior
g€leo Harbor, El Ca.mir
Sant¿ lfonica, Ircs A
conese, ventura, Pas Hr,tlí']lr#å"å üä:
Los Ânteleg, Long B( College changed their
ton, Reedley, Yalley, rse to a ma¡ to EaD
Ba,kersftelal, end Compl

trbllovlng a few d4 'eupon the roof promptlv

the Ra,mbltng R¿ms I orange coast went on

lÍodesto for the Mo< andv fashlon' 63-32' Ram

Tourney, Ja¡. 4-5., ilarren schmi<lt' hit for

placed third last year n the losing cause' with

desro runror couese a -:'o":.:':1i:T3'^t-",Ï1-;;Ë äi" 
""ï."d"Jt*toe 

overlï-"Yo'-"'"¡¡nc rour polnts and' re-

;-:;:^,--.^: linjuring his ankle to be out for two'West Contra Cosf4 92-77, Stockton, I ;;-;"
81-65, BDtl San !Ìêncieco City Col- | " ----'l€ge, 80{0; losing only to the l- Dropping lnto the consolation

cha.m¡xs, r,acc, 85-?6. ! lbrackett' FÌre.sno .-"::htj b::L"l:
16 Teams Listed lasainst Los A¡Êieles Harbo¡ Ju¡ior

Sixteen teams a¡e uJå¿ inclu¿- | Cottece' but camänbut on th€ Êhort

ine r,acc, west contra coste, | ":d: 5.1.1û T::b-* tqllied first' led

Stockton, Allen Hancock, Srct*l lat- halftlrne,S2'17, BDd we't on to
mentq trlesno, emerlca¡ Rtver lwtn, 53-40'^ Hish.::o""-t It: lg
(Grant), Bakersfleld, San lose, I 

Rams- 
^was 

forward 'W¿rren Schmltlt

ir""t*", SF{C, Coilege of Se- lwitn 23 pointers, followed }v Ran
quotas, Sa'n Mateo, Lonã Beach, Ot I atarO Ben Elchman wlth nlire'

Ca-tno, aud Motlesto JC. I Fresno's hour of glory iu the
Fresno is pairect with Sacra- | tourDey came at the erpenee of the

mento ln lts ftrst game whtcb wIU I Coalt¡ga Falcons. The Ra,ms rock'
b€gtû at 6 PM, Jan. 4. led and rolled along to bu¡y the

W'lth auch an array of "tough"lFnlcons, 76-53. tr'resno loos€ned up
ga,me8 on tap before the league I someÌrlat ln thls contest with Ram
opener, Kelly has high hopes on I arartls Elchmau httttng for 14 ancl

settling hls startl-Dg flve. To Ouote lJa.ck Zlmmerman notichlng 72

Kelly, "This ls the fi.rs¿ sea'son of I uolnts' Schmitlt agaln was hfgh
nry college experience where I lman wtth 19 before fouling at the
don't know who my best five cagers lbalf'
are." In league play Coach Kelly I Coach Joe Kelty did a lot of ex-
believes hls squad wiU finish ttrtrd lperimentlng ln ell three games ln
with Allen Hencock College tabbed I an effort to come up witb a winning
the team to beat. lcombination.

Rsms Wind Up
As was previously mentioned,

Brown reinjured his ankle and will
be out for two weeks. Ben Eichman
and Ernie Clark both had spralned
ankles but nothing too serlous. Ex-
footballer Kenny Guinn looked like
he hatt just finishecl a rough grid
contest with seven stltches around
bis right eye. Seems hls eye got in
the way of an elbow.

Winter League
\Mi¡rter Leagrre baseball g¡ound

to a close for the ¡'resno Junior
College Rams last Sunday afte¡-
noon on the local diamond. The
R¿ms met the tr'resno State Bull'
pups a¡d came out irn the long end
of a 2-0 ecore.

RHE
Rams ------000 000 2 2 3 0

Bullpups -- 000 000 0 0 2 g

Final Standings - WintÞr League
W L Pct.

Vlsalia.-.------------..-...-8 1 .889

Blue Sor -----.-----------. 7 2 .778
Bulldogs-------..--...-----6 4 .600

RAMS ---.---------------.6 5 .500

Red Sor -----------..-...- 3 4 -429

Reedley -.---.-..-..-..------ 3. 7 .300

Coalinga---.---.--.--..----2 5 .286

Bullpups------.---.--..----2 6 -250

itEccA
BÍllÍord lheotre
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"Where the Stors plqy"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOt

HOOPSTERS - Members of the 1956-57 Rqm bosketball squcd ore, front row, left to right,
Deruris Mothis, 'Wcryne Pettit, Stcrr Bush, Jcck Zimmermcn, Bob Palocios, cmd Ernie Clcut.
Bqck row,.left to right, Ben Eichmcrr, Les Snevely, W'crren Schmidt, Alton Dcnris, Lcrry
Gcnnbrill, crrd Ken Guinn.

Skt CIub Plc,ns J qmes AId red g" Sign s F or
Fìrst Outing Bonus W¡th Hollywood Sfsrs

Fresno Junior College baseball star James Aldredge, young
strong man for the Fresno R¿ms winter league club and
former Edison High School star athlete, inked a contracü
with the Hollywood Stars of the Pacific Coast League, a
triple A club, for a neat $4,000 bonus last TV'ednesday night.

December 30

Hollywootl Scout Bob Fontaiue,|
who has been followlns the f¿bu-Ilh",:
rous career or .arrtrealsã ;".;-;i.11"-119":- trms wa¡t enousÂ tor a

ftrst Fresno Bee KMJ u-st""- oo¿-lwortout b":oT tb:. crltlcal obsq'r-

i:rs in 1e58, aiscooe"e¿ iïã;;ã-lP-g-T::^"r the stars' hea'd me''
r__/ ¿^r^_¡_ ^ô ¡L¡_ _^..:: ::_-_ lwho were pleased over the slCrlDCIng'talents of thts younc ?:wer:l;f ,o;'ü;"*olalta.l.house slusser who 

" jÎ|"Ï"__T I 
-rh; l-ooro, collese athtets riugivùrg the ball a lon8 rlde at anyl .--: ,'-;

ttme, 
--" 

I 
refort. to.the- Stå¡B' snring 

^tratning

"There's snow ln them there
hills," was the expression oYel-
heard whlle conversing with Miss
Tylor, an advlsor of the tr'resno
Junlor College Ski Ctub.

Lest nlght the Fresno JC Ski
Club dlscusseal the toplc of the eve-
ning, thelr first ski outing on De-
cember 30. Whtle tbis ls not a alefl-
nlte date, it is perhaps the most
likely alay. trIndamental warm-up
exerclses weró also helal, et the
meetlng helplng to show the stu-
dent how to loosen up l¡r the proper
way wlthout pulllng a muscle or
varióus other allments.

The feature attraction of the
meeting was the showlng of two
movles; Skling in Su¡ Valley and
Techniques of Skttng, these movles
will help to ald the beginning, sald
Miss Tylor.

Mlss Tylor said, ".A:ryone seek-
lng ways or means of transporta-
tion may contact Margaret Ryan,
chairma.n of the {C Ski Club trans-
portation committee."

For the doubters in the crowd,
contact Bob Baffa, president of the
ski club for a¡y further informa-
tion. Baffa also urges anyone
who wishes to learn to ski, to at-
tend the meetings antl the tr'resno
Bee Ski School.

Keeplng track of Aldrealge prov- lhe wttt set tbe chancè to br€tk
ed quite a vrorthwhile project 8li.r^ htq-¡ma trq¡ohq¡

çamp in A¡aJreln, March 10, wheoe

into btg-time baseball.
I'ontalne and hlg colleaeue, Don I Ou¡nS hlgh school, Alttredge had
Ltnderberg, managed to out-Jump lan tmprãssive record whlte batttnt
elght othêr maior anal l:acutc coast 

I a tremendous .41?, he recelved the
leatue clubs, who '$¡ere hopitrg to I B'nai Brtth a¡d student èthlote
rope the youngster to thelr sfcle of lawards for the most outetanding
the fence. ; lplayer a.nd studenL

Linderberg took his first look at
the slugging youngster during

Two Pai¡ You Get Two Spores ..

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
. 2430 Stonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno JC

TRrroN olt 7600 GASOLINE

ANGELO'S
DRIVE.IN

DINNERS - FOUNTAIN

For friendly "ond co.urfeous ùrvice ond
full course meqls thot studenls cdn qfford

7t0 WEST OUVE
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE

DEN¡SE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PÀ
Plcase send me two pairs and two spares of Denise Hosiery.
For this I am enclcing 92.00.

Length

city 
--Stote-

Business Sheer I
Dress Sheer I

I Beige IToupe

Patronize
Our Adveilisers

Y OSE IüIf E IAU'IDEREÍT E
24lO Blqckstone Ph.7-5107

HOURS
Mon. lhru Fri. 8:00-9:00

Sofurdoy 8O0-ó:00

rifl

C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPÍED


